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Concl us ions
• Th e al gorith m s h as th e pote ntial to b e us e d as a cas e -b y-cas e e xpl anatory aid w h e n us ing ANN e ns e m b l e s in cl inical de cis ion s upport s ys te m s .
Aim
• Inve s tigate th e pos s ib il ity of e xpl aining th e de cis ion of an artificial ne ural ne tw ork e ns e m b l e , cas e b y cas e , in a cl inical s e tting.
Expl aining th e ANN e ns e m bl e • O ur al gorith m s m anage d to e xtract 9 9 % good e xpl anations on th e s im ul ate d data s e t.
• Th e ove rl ap of s e l e cte d e xpl anational fe ature s b e tw e e n ph ys ician and m e th od w as s im il ar to th e ove rl ap b e tw e e n ph ys ician 1 and ph ys ician 2.
Se ns itivity M e th od
• Anal yze h ow s e ns itive th e ne tw ork de cis ion is w ith re s pe ct to a give n fe ature b y m odifie d partial de rivative s . • Th e de rivative of th e oute r s igm oid function of e ach ne tw ork in th e e ns e m b l e is re m ove d in orde r to avoid truncating e ffe cts . Se e Eq uation 1.
Eucl ide an D is tance M e th od Fe ature s Se l e cte d
• Th e dis trib ution of fe ature s s e l e cte d on th e artificial data is cons is te nt w ith th e ir im portance to th e cl as s ification.
• Th e ave rage ove rl ap of th e s e l e cte d e xpl anational fe ature s b e tw e e n ph ys ician and m e th od incre as e s w ith th e pre dictive ce rtainty of th e ann e ns e m b l e .
